
WILL BACK TERRY AGAIN

!n HrrU IniisU that MeGoTin
' Young Oorbitt'i" Snperir.

it
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Inn Only l.,v nn .r.
Hilciit,

NEW YORK, Nov. !!.- -n uportlnR circles
here nothing was talked of today more than
he defeat of Terry McOovern by "VounK

Corhett" In Ilartforl 'yesterday afternoon.
That McUovrtn wits beaten by :i d,

rushing fighter like hlmulf va
conceded by everybody, but McOovcrns
friends arc evidently of the opinion that
should the boyn meet awalti McOovern will
retrieve his lost laurels. This afternoon
Pam Harris, Mcdovern's manascr. ptwtcit
12,800 to bind another match, the time und
place, to be at the will of "YounK Corbett."
lu an Interview this afternoon Hnrrls said:

"In order to get a return match with
Young porbctf Terry will ajsrrc to knock

him out beforo the limit of twonty or twenty-l-

ive rounds Is reached or forfeit the en-
tire purse. Now. If "YounK Corbet t' thinks
ho Is McGovern's master he will rover the
forfeit which I have placed In reputable
hands, and If ho refuses tho public can
easily sec who' Is the better mnn.

"I dnn't wish to take away, any of the
credit that Is due to 'YounK Corbett' over
his great victory, hut I still Insist that the
result of the fight was due to a fluke. When
McOovorn wiu put down Ip the Hint round
his head came In contact with the boarded
floor of tho ring and this so stunned him
that he was in a ilaseil condition there-
after. My man, McOovern, bad nil tho bet-
ter of tho mill up to this tlmo and bud tin?
rlrjR been padded there, would hnve been
another story to tell. In delivering tho last
blow 'Young Corbett' did not realize him-
self that he lilt Terry with effect, ns his
head was down and he wns wlnglng his
hands wildly. It wns lucky enough to be a
winning blow, and what I consider a chancu
one,

Not In True form.
"I am positive that McOovern did not

fhow his trun form In this contest and I nm
billing to accept the proposition of .lames
C. Kennedy, manager nnd matchmaker of
the Twentieth Century Athletic club of San
Kranelbco, who has offered n purse of JtO.000
for the men to mcot ng.Hn at his club, I

am qulto willing that Torry ahall meet him
again, the same conditions to mnintalu nnd
would prefer lo have the winner tako nil.
I am not blowing and wnnt to be fair In
this matter, so as to glvo Corbett nit credit
for IiIb victory, and In the making of a ncsv
contract I will give him all the time ho de-rlr-

to rest up before lighting Terry ngiiln,
"This Is n fnlr statement and I think If

he Is fair-mind- nnd believes that he can
defeat McOovern again he ought not to
throw any obstacles In tho wny of nnother
mcotlng between the two. I will wager as
much as $25,000 n side that In case tho lnds
meot again Terry will win. I notice that
It has been published that Corhett has won
tho feathorwetght championship, hut this
Is noi true. McOovern defented (Icorgo
Dixon for the title of featherweight chnm-plo-

tho limit for which U 122 pounds, and
when Terry won It ho only turned the
rcales at 1 IK and ho Is now ready nt all
times to defend his championship honors nt
the limit, 122 pounds, against anyone."

SHARKEY "BACKS" SULLIVAN

Sailor Tom Will I'll the KnsUrrncr
Ann'""! Viihiih" t'or- -

lirll.

NEW YOrtK. Nov. lO.-T- uni Sharkey hns
taken charge of Dave tiulllviut, the feather-
weight pugilist, (uml todny Issued n chal-
lenge to Young Corbett, the winner of
yesterday', battle with Terry McOovern
at Hartford. Conn. Me says that Sullivan
Is anxious to tackle Young Corbett. under
tho same conditions tlml Young Corbett
met McOovern yesterday. He Is ready nt
any moment to make n match at 12fi pounds,
tho duration of the battle being limited to
twonty or twenty-liv- e, rounds, and Sharkey
Is willing to bet f.'.Mrt or .),000 nn the side.

Speaking this afternoon, Sharkey nld:
"while, yesterday's battle was twinrc and
clean rut, I think McOovern Is the better
man and while I don't wish to deprive
Young Corbett of nliy part of his well-earn-

merits, I believe thnt Dave Sullivan
can beat either Corbett or McOovern. Jly

COOKE'S gRYE

eh

'niSKEY
FOUR FULL QUARTS

9 YEAR OLD
HiRhQualltyandFairPriceSO 50i
.ATtcir4ril In rtitrinnctnfT n PrrDlULUIIulllblVII 1.1 JI. .

whUkey for medicinal or general uses. In

COOKE'S RYE
we oficr the public direct from our dis-
tillery a copper double distilled, carefully
made, properly aged Rye Whiskey that is
guaranteed pure and unadulterated, and
that will prove pleasing in its mellow-
ness and rich flavor. We arc enabled
to make a low price on these goods by
reason of their being of our own distilla-
tion and the fact that we distill immense
quantities and 'store them in our own
warehouse until matured. Through
dealers this grade would sell for g6.oo.

We ihlp Coolt'i IVnnartt ontn lljr tn plain
botes, nltlinulmiuk'i to Indicate content, and
prepay oxpress East nf Colorntlo on all oriWi
for tour iimt or morn when accompsnlnl
tj remittance of 1.50. If tho Hoods lire not all
we f lilptsnil perfectly satisfactory ,jnu are re-
quested to return thfra to uat our eipense,
and on their receipt we will at once refund
your $X MX

Any bank or commercial agency will
tell you of our financial responsibility.

COOKE A CO., Dlstlllora,
Mnll Order IIpiiiiI. 7!t to SI llpni-linri- t

St., riiU-nuo- . Orders for points west of
Colorado must be for "d nts, freight prepaid

TOO I, ITR TO (.SSIIM.

WANTED, salfswoman for crockery do- -
partment. .uiitrepB m si, iiee o nce,

C-- 516 1

W'ANTKD. n young man tn take Ttfre of
norse and cow mm deliver goods. Apply
ISIS Farnam. 1

TUAVKMNil salesmen, by new firm, for
NebrnsKu. mwa and roior.tuo; taiary to
men of ability; call from to 8 Saturday
afternoon at Hotel Tlnnton. Warren
Mfg. Co. H-- V.

A MONTH ngo a lady had parn'ysls so bad
tnst sno coum not uho ner niinns to reeu
herself, and It was chronic, too had been
that wnv n. long time Now she Is doing
her housework like n good woman ought
to. Yes, we have her pprmNalnn to fur-pis- h

liter namo and nddret-- s to those who
are likewise; uflllcied (others have no
buelneas asking for It). Magnetic tmteo
pnthy was the method by which the wiik
cured. No other means could have been
employed to perfect a cure. She had no
money, 1M that made no difference, wn
havo cured hundreds of rlmllnr case the
last four yearr. ind. didn't "need the
money." We never refuse a case bcuithe patient Is poor It might be it wise
thing for you If you would call and net
it catalogue. It contains much Information
Well worth rcttdlnp. Flee. The Klviras
Infirmary, 1M6-1- 7 Chicago st , Omulm

I' M5H TO

IVK NKHp'll few good men to conduct
branch nftlcen for us: write for a cita-lAgu- e;

et'ery graduate employed: salar'es
range from Js3 to 15 per month for tlrst
year. Call or write the Kim run School of
Magnetic Ostcupathv. 1515-1- 7 liilcago it.,
Untnhs, Neb. W

A YOCO niRii with tlt.ie nnd capital muv
flliil profitable employment ' aui Invest-
ment lit a niHiuifiti niflnj business .d-dr- e

V. O. box 5, Omaha.
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EsnnCVt'i&..,.,S,,LbM Where fromi, i ..t0 ""J1 Sullivan tan lick Corbett
best man In bis class today In America."
JENKINS TFTER JEFFRIES
till Wrestler Turns Puulll.t nnd

Wnnls In Tncklr Hip
(iin hi (iliiu.

rifi Jii hI"VNr,l Nov' 29 Tom Jenkins,
Intends to turn pugilist

t LiflKi,,l '.""'f' n hnllenge to meet
'v'cffr l a K,ove contest for theworld s championship mid a reasonable side

!l?ii Jc,,kl,,s iin 'on been known bv the
p, i,Mc'.0"lV ."" H wrestler, but he inskll ful with the gloves and he believes
tlial the greater financial emoluments ac-cruing from the ring would warrant histurning to pugilism, He does not Intend,however, to give up wrestling entirely, butwill meet all bona fide challengers In both

nnd boxing.
Malinger Touhey will leave Cleveland forSan 1 rnnclsco Monday morning to see Jer-

kins' matter of n match with Jen- -

CnrliPtl nnd .Mcdnvern AruIii.
N''W IIAVKN. Conn., Nov. 23.The neg-lat-

this afternoon publishes a communi-cation from the manacer of the N'.w
lluven Athletic club In which that organ-izhIIo- ii

offers a purse of $fi,00 for a return......... tuunK t.urneir ami TerryMfOovern, to take place In New Haven InJHTiuary or February.

CUT OUT PROFESSIONALISM
CiiIIpkc Atlilellrs Are lo lie Kept In- -

tlolntr for Strlotly Amnleiir
I'lnj era.

"lllf'Afin v,. r. . . i'V. tUIIK rtlr'M lllWrirfltlltt nhfillllnn nt nrnf.kBnH..1l.... 2 .1irum ruelege athletics was taken today by thoftimlltl PA..A.n II.... . ....
01 inp uuercoi- -

leahlto f.fil n r. .1 .. . i. - !.., tt1 7 ' 'him niiir, tnu linil rill n lday session here today. The following rulet,tn imrtncii;
jso student Is eligible to compete on u

lllece Imtm Mint.. I. .n.....ll.l ." r'oj'- tit r.,.-- t nt,.:,, ninn- -
teur, or professional base
nail games where gate money Is charged
or.. where prizes, premiums or purses are
otrered.

WltAlllor tlltt t'llln I - , . . I . . . .tt,i- - ir vvhi I1UIsett., . i,y Hip committee nnd after the
iivftiiiH a was anununceii inni mis nnnse

lir till. IMilM.IH l.n.l ....I 1I.A....I.I... .... ii ntiv, nnii in.li ncrii IIIUIIKIIl Ul Oldiscussed. It was voted to discourage as
hi u.--i iiusniiiie proiongeo ansenres from
"lUti'- - Hit IIMIIrt,
Prilf U'nMn ..r , U ....."; ..... .., ittiiitt- - Liuit-K- - h?i re-elected arbiter for the ensuing year. Th

mi in was ornppeu rrom all theprograms of college athletic meets In tbe
i it ii.

t

A rule was passed that the limit of four
I'M m i i.nllftirn ullilnllna I ......... 1 I . I I . .......p,.- niiuuiiti, lvjtlllll Wllllll H

student Is not eligible to contest, meant;
flllir Vimr In Dirt airrtfntratn n,r1 ,.. rmiyenrs'on any one tenm,

i nose presem ni ine meeting toilav were:II Pnllititi'lll Ml., I, In..., ..I. . .. a... .. ......nr.,,,, ... .. ...p,,, ,,, . nit ii inn n , , o.Jones, Minnesota, secretarv; A. A. Htagg,
Chicago, C. S, Stlehtor. Wisconsin; K, A.
ti mux. imvit; ii. ,i, inruni, IIHiiols; C). I' .
I.ftttr- - V rtrl IttfAtttrtfti . It t I ...... .. it...., , ,,. . . Iltlltlll, J Ul- -
due, and Prof. Johnson, Indiana.

BREAK THREE TRACK RECORDS

'rner l.n CJnl. I'rilrrnllB) ami
IVrfonn Kpnls
il HeniiliiKX,

U'ACIIIvnpnv .. .. rwt Prl . i.i"n. i u I t?tt iraeirecords were nroken nt llennlugs todav.lll.nyl.AI. I .. I ' r. I I.. . 1. . .1 . . ,. 1 t,,i vim 111 inu iiipi iuit reuinjeii
tbe time for one mil" nnd llfty yards from
1:17 4- -f tn 1:11. In Iha (If, I,
clipped one-fift- h of a second from tbe rec- -
ord of 1:47 for one mile nnd forty vnrds,
und I'otente. the only winning favorite of
nn- - tirt., ni. ititt inn own puce tor a mnc aim

imiuiiK ttiiti iiiwiTfii me tracK record or
r.7 " r. I. . . iiii.iirii.B " f .. . .. tin j.u...-- , inu'iilllin t.l l pri-UII- flllUCII,uacked from 40 to 1 to 5 to 1. won the sec- -

unn mu', itnu r urrilllBl, n ID IO I CliailCe.captured the fifth event. II. Cochran's five
mounts all took some of the monev. Tracktnut Tt.. .ill.. .Ittrt.First race, one mile nnd fifty yards:

rnsner l.n Ont wnn. Tvnllf npnm) t oitblti- -
third. Time: 1:16.

Second rare, five fiirlnnsrH! MllilnM n'ntt
Orla second, White Owl third. Time:l:(d

Third race, seven furlongs: X.emora won,
I.und of (iover second, Cnrlovlgnlnn third.
Time: 1:29.

Fourth rnre. si furlongs: Colonel nill
t.Tv 1 it mtluliAt A..,.tiVI llla...l. It...

man third. Time: 1M5.
mum race, one miip and sixty yards:

Federalist won. Ilalloon second. I.nn nev
third. Time: t:45

Sixth race, one mile nnd a furlonjt: I'o
tente won. Scarlet I.lly second, Charlie
Moore third, Time: 1:67.

WOODS RIDES fWQ WINNERS

Another Muddy Trnek .Wnra Hip nnt'P
nt OnUlnnil Trnnafpr lo

' Tniifornu Dpfevird.

SAN FRANCISCO. Nov.
nno romweii were tne oniy tavoriies to
innii at onxinna today, nut an tne win-
ners received strong support. Hose of HHo
was the medium of a uenvy play In rhe
second nnd won easily from I'rchln. Ord-tilin- g

again showed what a mud runner he
Is by defeating Autollght nnd Articulate
lu Hie six furlongs event He led all tbe
way. Autollghtr off none too well, was
catching him nt the finish. J. Woods rode
two winners.

It was announced today that raclnc will
continue at Oakland without transfer to
Tanforan until after the first of the year at
lease, iicsuus:

First race. Futurity course,
Ramsels won. The Weaver second, Mnjor
"Bird third. Time: J:14W.

Second race, seven-eighth- s of a mile,
veiling: Rose of Hllo won, Urchin seeond,
Trimmer third. Time: 1;33H.

Third race, three-quarte- of n mile:
Orduung won. Autollght eecondj Articulate
third. Time: 1.15H.

Fourth race, one mile and n sixteenth,
Helling: Cromwell won, Meddlns second.
Alicia third. Time: 1:531.

Fifth race, n mllo. selling:
Kotnny won. Sol Uelchsteln second, rhyllls
third. Time: 1:02.

Sixth race, one mile and n sixteenth, sell-
ing: Ouckoy won, LoAo Star second, Dun-
blane third, Time: H62,

GOOD DAY j-O-
R FAVORITES

'I'll rep nf Hip Choice Oiipb Come) In
for Hrnekela nt .p-j- t

Orleans.

NEW ORI.KANS. Nov.
fared better In today's racing, Serpent,
Kmole and Fdna Riley earning brackets,
l yno rode three winners, among them the
Morris tllly whom thn ring Intd the gen-
erous price of 20 to I. The weathir was
clear; track fast Results;

First race, six furlongs: Serpent won,
Crescent City second, Harry nrennan third.
Time. 1:15.

Second race, selling, six furlongs: Myra
More I hi won, Olekma second, Tartar third,
Time: 1:14.

Third race, selling, one. mile: Water
House won. Mr Phlnlsey second, Frank
M third. Tlmo: 1:42.

Fourth race, belling, six furlongs: Add
vcn. Princess Otlllle second, Kohnwrcnh
third, Time: I:14,.

Fifth race, selling, thlrteen-slxteenth- s of
n mile: Amoin won, Marcos second, Dan-tlul- a

third Time: 1;2I.
Sixth race, mile and Kda

Riley won. Dorane second, Ja no wood third.
Time: 1:60.

OMAHA HUNTJRjTbAG. LIMIT

(noil Minuting nt AIMuanii Knjoyrd
li.v Visitor from Hip Me- -I

ropolla.

ATKINSON. Neb.. Nov. eclal

Prime shooting has been enjoyed by th
sportsmen lu this seotlon ever since the
seaaon for open shooting began. A number
of shooterx from abroad have been In the
vicinity of Atkinson during the last week
or ten days One party was composed of
Judge W. C. Ives. J. II, Dumont, J, A.
Sunderland uftd J, Frank Carpenter of
Omaha, who spent a portion of the week
In this section as the guests of Dan V.
Oitlneg, cnshlnr of the Newport National
bank. They met with splendid success and
each secured as many birds' as the law
perqilts a tingle hunter to have Hi his
possession.

Iluril l.ut'k for llelirou.
OUNKVA. Nrb.. Nov

the foot ball gnme bere yesterday after-
noon between Hebron nnd Geneva the
first half resulted II to 0 hi favor of
Hebron, Karly In the. second half Hebron
kicked off and made a touchdown and gotl.
the score standing 17 to n. nut one of their
best players wns then knocked out Hnd
they forteited the game, leaving It "I to o
In fienev.t'a favor.

KilKnr II lu Ii School Win.
F.DUAR. Neb.. Nov. 10

iiiku uciraim uavenpori ul iuo
ball ycHt-rd- ay 7J to 0.

ARM ACAINST THE NAY!

Annp1ii aid Wilt Foiit Mitt on tha
Oridlrn Today.

SEAMEN CONCEDE THEIR WEAKNESS

litpect Urfpstl, hnl Intend In On Itnnii
I'IhIiIIiiu President noose p

AiuonH the l'iretiiut
Jiplnlor.

rini.ADKI.PIHA. Nov. 29 - The foot ball
warriors of the West Point and Annapolis
academies arrived here today for their an-

nual contest on the University of Pennsyl-
vania's athletic field tomorrow. Nearly
every train from the north, south nnd west
thst came In during the afternoon and
evening brought scores of persons who,
with the president of the United State,
will watch the cadets do battle on the grid-Iro-

All the prominent hotels are crowded
with officers and others of the army and
navy. There are men who have figured
prominently In the government service, and
they nre Just as enthusiastic over the event
of tomorrow ns Is the sturdy "plebes" of
West Point or Annapolis, President Hoose-vo- lt

nnd members of his cabinet, accom-
panied by their wives, will not arrive until
shortly before the time for the beginning
of the game, which Is scheduled for 2

o'clock.
Tho largest crowd thst has ever seen the

army and navy clash In foot ball Is ex-

pected to he on Franklin field at the kick-of- f.

Sunn lulls.
A couple of Inches of snow covers the

scene tonight and it Is likely thst the let
of spectators will be uncomfortable, as the
snow Is melting, which means damp ground
and wet scats, The playing field, however.
Is In splendid condition, the university
authorities having taken the precaution of
covering the ground with hay before the
snow began falling.

The announcement that 'foe president
would be on hand had the effect of making
the demand for tickets an enormous one.
The 24,000 cards of admission were divided
between the two academies and the unlr
vcrslty and distributed gratis by them.
The Pennsylvania authorities alone were
compelled to refuse 15,000 applicants, o
Rreat has been the demand. Notwithstand-
ing all the precautions taken, hundred., of
the pasteboards found their way Into the
bands of scalpers, who are selling them to-

night at fancy prices.
The navy team was the first to atrivo

today, the men, twenty-tw- o In number,
getting here at 2 o'clock. They were In
rharge of Lieutenant Cqmmander A. W.
(Jrant and were accompanied by a half
dozen coaches, all of them former Prince-
ton players. Shortly after their arrival
the team was taken to Franklin field nnd
In the snow wero put through signal drill.
Tonight the men were ijlven their liberty,
but were ordered to be Indoors at n o'clock
and In bed by 10.

nvy r.xtiei'ta llpfpnl.
The army squad numbered forty-fl-

It arrived at 6 o'clock In charge of Captain
Richmond P. Davis.

After dinner the whole squad' was
marched through the principal streets by
Trainer Temple for a half hour. Tomorrow
morning they will be taken to the Phila-
delphia Country club grounds for flnal sig-

nal practice.
The outcome of the game seems to bo a

foregone conclusion, If the words of the man-
agers of the respective teams are a cri-

terion. Cadet i'orterfleld of the navy nald:
"We expec to lose, hut hope to dh;

fighting." '

Cadet Mitchell of the army was more
cautious, saying; i "The team Is In good
shape and we Intend to win If possible."

Two special trains-wil- l arrive about jioon
tomorrow from West Point, bringing the
army corps, numbering about 400 cadets,
and several hundred followers. The An-
napolis cadets, with a numerous following,
will get In about the rame time. The
cadets will return to their respective acad-
emies Immediately after the game.

Tho lineup tomorrow will be:
WF.ST POINT
Karnsworth I, KIR K.
Doe. I.TiR T.
Riley l.UlUG.
Bnycrs Ul',...
Goodspeed RQ !,(!.
Tlunker Ri' I.T.
McAndrew R B'l. K.

ANNAPOLIS

Adams
Relknap

...
Read

Whiting
Daly Q UQ H McNalr
Casad IC) U H H R II R Land
Hnckett It H Hll, H IJ Freyer
Graves ...F HF H. .. Nichols (C)

BASKET At SUPERIOR

Two HIkIi School (il r In Trnni K Or-

nish Anmaeitipnt for
Citlirns.

SUPERIOR. Neb.. Nov.
amusement wns furnished by

two basket ball teams from the
school. The girls wearing the cream had
the disadvantage of sun and wind against
them III the first half, giving the scarletsa lead which they could not overcome, the
scarlets winning, IS to II.

French's Tnni Bents Shrndrr' .

Shrader's by

French
Emery
Ueselfn

Totals

Bhrader ...
.Whlttnker
Forpan ...

pins. Score
FRENCH.

1st.
ft)
70
M

1S3

SHRADKR.
1st.

51
SI
SO

Soule

Fretz
Carpenter

BALL

High

i's team beat

2d. 3d. Total.
75 59 191
fill 50 189
53 61 170

lis IT: "Ei3

2d. Sd. Total.
fi.1 M is:.
67 57 18J
&S 55 161

"Plumher" nciwl Wins.
"Plumber" Read defeated M. R. Hunting-

ton In a tenpln contest on Clark's alleys
last night by 61 pins. Score:

1st. 2d. Sd. 4th. 6th. Tnl
Read 187 203 18.1 195 157-- 927

Huntington. 149 171 201 201 111-- 801

Colnnihtia Claims the Cnnir,
COhUMRUS. Neb.. Nov. eclal Tel- -

egrsm.l The score In the foot ball game
here Thanksgiving day stood Columbus 5,
uaviti utty a, wnen tne latter withdrew
from the grounds, Columbus claims thegame on forfeit.

Auburn Defeats Humboldt,
Al'RI'RN. Neh.. Nov

burn ami Humboldt foot ball teams played
a ThnnkssivInK game which resulted 48 to
0 In Auburn's favor

reiialona for Western Veternna,
WASHINGTON Nov 29. (Special. The

following western pensions have been
granted:

Iowa; Original (war with Hrminl Frank
C. Moore. Webater Cltv. ifi! .Inhn kllv.Dougherty, Hi Paul M. Kggerss. Shelby, S;
Charles I.. Lindner, Muscatine, IK. in- -
crease, restoration, reissue, etc. John H.uoyaen, vintnn. t: Aaron h. Outton,
uurani. n: .Manuel l' oive. Liavennort. si i
Original widows, etc. Catharine A. Georce
Amnrose, s: special accrued .November 13,
Mary K. Olbbs, Corning, ,

Nebraska: Increase, restoration, reissue,
etc. Joseph Staker. Iteatrlce. 110; Ethan A.
Hitchcock. Norfolk. 18. .Inhn Ci u'llll.
Omaha, IS, Original widowe Special ac-
crued November 13. Kllia .1. Mayo, Cam- -
uringr, ; jennie m. iHinoun, MUtier,.Js.

.Colorado; Increane. restoration, reissue,
etc. namuei u, i Keen, Kort uoiuns, J
Orlclnal widows, etc -- Sneclal ncerueii No.
vember 13. Almedn AVeedmnn, Denver. J8,
Renewal, widows, etc Margaret Rradley,
Pueblo, lit

North Dikota: Original Jacob F.vagur, tirann original widows
etc. Karolena Paulson. Wlnthledon. J8.

Montana- Original John Grant. Fort
Renton. It; Heln Kroger. Meadow ('reek 16.
increase, restoration, reissue, clc --Callx
t nener rrtnentown, is.

ELECTION AT COUNTRY CLUB

Three ,pv Directors tn Hp I bnsrn
Tiip:lty Matit I'lpitly nf

Wnlpr for Oolf,

The annual meeting of the stockholders
of the Country club will inke place at the
Omaha club Tuesday evening at which time
three directors will ,be chosen and a vote
taken upon a proposed change In the arti-
cles of the association by which the. dale of
the annual meeting wilt be changed front
September lo December.

The change Is suggested, as It Is luipossl-- ,
ble for the officers and committees lo make
flnal reports of the year at the present date
of the annual meetings, as the season of
the Country club does not eloso until No-
vember 1. At the date of the meeting this
year the election was postponed unlll De-

cember to permit these reports to come be-

foro the stockholders before the change In
directors, If such a change should be de-

cided upon. The retiring directors are
Oeorge F. Bldwell, Ouy C Harton nnd F P
Peck. It Is considered probable that they
will be

The club hns tniide an arrangement with
th Omaha Water company and the man-
agers of Krug's park by which the park
management and the club will bo permitted
lo attach an eight-Inc- h main to the line of
tho water company which terminates at
Clifton Hill. The prhatc line will be run
to Krug's park, where n smaller pipe will
bo nttached and extended through the
grounds of the Country club with hydrants
located so that tho green can be sprinkle I
as desired during the summer nnd the club
no longer deptnd upon hauling water. The
length of the proposed main will be about
three-quarte- nf a mile, and the additional
pipe required by the club will be nt least
as much more.

After the election of the three dltcctors
new committees will be appointed and wotU
on the grounds for next yenr will be
started, so that with the' coming of spring
the grounds will be in shape for the golf-
ers. The most Important work on the com-

mittee will be the selection of a golf In-

structor. Mr. Johnstone, who was with the
club last year, left at the close of the
season for Boston, and was then to go to
southern links, where the game Is played
all winter. When he left he expected to
return next season, but since that time It
has been announced by at least one member
of the greens committee that he would not
be Invited to return and that the nev
committee would look for someone more In
sympathy with the game as It Is played In
America.

Mr. Johnstone wns a great stickler for
the Scotch game and expresstd a very poor
opinion of what he termed American Inno-
vations. He wns not able lo throw off this
feeling and would make no allowances for
improvements which may have been Intro-
duced on this side of the water. The Anierl-
can game has found favor In Kngland and
the devotees In this country object to belns
bound down by precedent, so that a suc-
cessor for Mr. Johnstono Is In order.

THREE YEARS FOR MURDER

Mlnnrniinllsj Mnn Con vlrlpil fnr Shunt- -
Ine ii I'nlv Miiintit-l- l

nn Aniiii'hlat;

MINNKAPOI.IS, Nov. 2P.- -In the district
court today Samuel Hdgan was sentenced
to three years In the, state penluntlary
for shooting Poter Kollk soon after tho
McKinley assassination.

Kollk Is a Pole and on being asked If
ho was an anarchist replied lhat he wns.
It afterward developed that he did not
understand English well and supposed ho
was asked If he was an. organist.

HYMENEAL.
Aileuiift-Tltniii- n.

WBKPINO WATER, Neb.. Nov. 29.(Spe-clal.- )

In the" presence, of a few frlendu
and relatives, at noon Thanksgiving day.
Miss Wlnnlfred Thomas anit fi. G. Adams
were married by Rev. G. II. Moulton.

' Sprrnds I.IWe "Wildfire.
When things are "the best" Ihev become

"the best telling." Abra'inm Hare, a lead-
ing druggist of Belleville, O.. writes-"Electri-

Bitters are the best selling bltteri
I have handled In twenty years." You
know why? Most diseases nelng In dls- -

orders of stomach, liver, kidneys, bowels,
blood and nerves. Electric Bitters tones jp
the stomach, regulates liver, kidneys and
bowels, purifies the blood, strengthens the
nerves, hence cures multitudes of maladies.
It builds up the entire system. Puts new
life and vigor Into any weak, sickly, run
down man or woman. Price, 50 cents. Sold
by Kuhn & Co., druggists.

Stevens Cnse Goes lo Jury,
MITCHBI.U fc. U.4 Nov. 29. (Special Tel

egram.) The Trial of Fred I.. Stevens,
cashier of the defunct Planklnton bank,
charged with having received money on de
posit after he knew the bank was Insolvent.
was given to tho jury this evening at 0

o'clock. Tho stnte rested at noon. Nn de
fense was attempted by the attorneys of
Stevens, they depending on their argumen
heforo the Jury. In giving his charge Judge
8mlth Informed the Jury It was not to con
sider the proposition whether tho bank was
a corporation or a partnership.

Senator fiiinittle'a Xetr Firm.
YANKTON. S, .. Nov. 29. (Special Tele

gram.) A new law firm was established
today by the consolidation of Senator Oam
ble, Hon. Robert Tripp and Major John
Holman, under tho firm 'style of Gamble,
Tripp & Holman,

Teadernces or aching In tho small of tht
back Is a serious symptom. The kidneys
are suffering. Take Prickly Ash Diners at
once. It is a reliable kidney remedy and
system regulator and will cure the troubll
before It develops Its dangerous stage,

BEAUTIFY
YOUR SKIM
AND HAIR

with warm mhmmnoom ot

Inc the akini softening and rough
allavine irritation or offensive per piration,
let.'batn or nursery, Nmrflnmjtmmit is nrnnminceri

aoan for
deemed

both

eiprcn,receipt oi toe and this coupon, (blju name acd addresi.)

You 111 ti ko ii mistake io buy n piano at an alteration, pctl taj;. smoke or water
stile when ,vou can own for abuut former price at our ureal holitlay piano
clearing sale of both new ami used uprights ami squares of all

STEINWAY, STEGER, V0SE, EMERSON, STECK,

A. B. tHAbfc, MASON & HAMLIN and others.
The pianos we sell clean. lr,v, brand new, e instruments of the high

est grade and fully guaranteed by (he maker and by us. We are overstocked and
must make for 'new holiday goods, which are daily arriving from eastern fac-

tories. Yc are compelled to sell, and make prices ami terms never before hoard of
in the history of pianadom.

Five I'prights, sold at our tire sale IS months ago ami returned, ?().". !?7o. S5

and up.
One Kimball, walnut case, carved logs, $(,.
Meautiful ('bickering, rosewood case, 7o.

Hbony Tpriglit. 7 lvl octaves, ivory keys. $J).V

Mahogany I'pright. with mandolin at tachnienl. $1

Two beautiful new Tpright Sample Pianos. $11S ami 5112,-?.

Standard makes, returned from rental, worth the money. .?14L !?l(iS. ?1Sj,
?'M)5.

('bickering Tprighl. slitihlly used, only .fJJIS.
(

The cut prices and extraordinary terms will only last until our present very large stock Is reduced to Its nor-m-

aire. A f mall deposit will reserve our piano for Xmas' delivery. One word to customers. We

will ship piano to any responsible pnrty living within Uno miles of refund money and pay freight
charges both ways If the Instrnmcni Is not as represented. Satlsfaclon always guaranteed. fall lo take
advantage of the above special offerings If you want to save the price ordinarily pnh for your children s en-tir- e

musical education. Catalogues prices fiiriher pnrilculars of this grfat money saving piano sale furnished
free on application, Correspondence promptly ntiswerrd Visitors always welcome whether they btiy or not.

SCHMOLLER & MUELLER
The Largest Piano House in the West.

1313 Farnam Street, Omaha. Telephone 1625

WOOL IN AMERICA

Huston Iteei-lpl- s " Stoeli on llnoil
Inrrenaes '"Ireully Oirr it

Yenr .

ROSTON. Nov. 29. The Commercial Uul- -

letln will say; Receipts of wool In IJoMon
since January 1 have been 21tf.4M.H9 lbs.,

159.S12.0tS3 for the in me period In
The lioston shipments to date nre

239.455.012 lbs., ngnlnst sales of 142,IO.,.iO) for
the same period In 1900. The s.tock on hand
In Roston on January 1, 1931. was .OjWW
lbs., the total stock today Is SUU.irt,

LONDON. Nov. 29. WOOL The offerings
at the wool auction sales today numbered
12.857 bales. Sales In detail: New South
Wales, 4.301) bales; scoured. SVidijls Ud,
cref.sv. KtflOd. Queensland. 1.100 bnles,
scoured. 7Wdls8d; JIWi'J- - ; Vie-- ,

torla. 1.C0O bales; scoured. 6V4dflIs4d;
trensY. 281td. South Australia. "0 btilo; i
Scoured. ?d'81s-'IHd- i greasy. GVd. New
Zealand, i.W hales, scoured, I'tdts 3 id.
creasv. 2Vtt9Ud. I'untB Arena. 9 bales;
greas'v. 2i4V0d. FnlUland 9
bales; greasy. 3i'S4id.

Cotton Slnrliet. I

NF.W YORK. Nov.
unlet: middling uplands. Sc, middling gulf.
Si.c sales. 8i bales. Futures closed quiet
nnn sreany; u- -t Tnmii . ."; - ;

Februnry. i.vc; .uircn. .

May. T.nic; june, i.oic, t.im . ..un-.f-- .

fiALVKSTON. Nov. 29. - COTTON -
Secretary Hester's statement of the world s
visible supplv of cotton shows the total
vlslhle to be. S.4S9.193 bales, of which 1,003.193

'VV" Nov. COTTON-S.end- .

...i. i. in.,- - Ti-- snles. 400 bales: receipts.
2,."i bals; stock. 50.,9 bales.

LIVKRPOOL. Not. 29. -- COTTON Spot,
quiet; prices steady;, American middling.
4

a

n

Oil mill nnalii.

nnces. H.30;' certificates" no bid; shipments.
198.558 bbl.; nvernsc 7,r5l hbl;

TOLKIJU. U., .tov. ;?. vjii .ui in i.inirt,
9le; South Limn and Indiana. 89c.

LIVERPOOL. Nov.
spirits, steady. 27a M.

LONDON. Nov. 29. OII-CaIe- utia lin-

seed, spot, 56 6d. Linseed. 31s 6d. Rosin.
American, strained, 4s 10'id.

NEW YORK, Nov.
firm: prime yellow. 36c. Petroleum, dull.
Rosin, steady: strained, common to good,
11.55. Turpentine, dull, 37ff39e.

SAVANNAH, Oh., Nov.
firm, 36Hc. Rosin, firm and unchanged.

Evupor.-tte- Apnles nnd Orlpil Fruits.
NEW Nov

a nm t.'O MiiitlrAl fitf Aim iirttm I nil s.
V I'll rn HIV lliumri .tn i"uniii ti n js- -
pies ruU'd rather quiet, but nbout Rtcady i

9ic. choice. fi9V4o: fancy, lOdlOHc
CALIFORNIA DRIED FRI'ITS-We- re

dull. Prunes. 8if7c. Apricots. Royal. xyair
13c: Moor Park. 8ffI2c. Peaches, peeled, 11

?18e: unpeelcd, 6$9Vjc,

Phlladplpliln Proilncp MnrkPt.
PHILADELPHIA. Nov.

good demund; western fancy. 30c,
nearby prints, 29c.

EGGS Firm, 2c higher; fresh nearby.
300: fresh western, 30c; fresh southwestern.
29c; fresh southern. 28c.

CHEESE Firm, good demand. New York
full creams, fancy, 104 c.

Conllnentnl Det-lnre- a III vldi-ml- ,

NEW YORK. Nov. 29. The directors of
the Continental Tobacco company have de-
clared a dividend of 2 per cent on the com-
mon stock, besides the regular dividend of
li per cent on the preferred. This Is the
first dividend on the common stock which
hns been exchnnged fnr the collateral bonds
of the Consolidated Tobacco company

mm
Beautiful hair Is positively insured bv cleansing scalp and hair with Harflnm

Mmmm and applying a dressing of Mmy'm Hmlr-MmmH- h. This will remove
dandruff, stop itching and promote a healthy growth ofluxuriant hair. For purify- -

whitening
and
cnappea nanas ; lor removing pimpies,

for all antiseptic nurnosesinthe toi.
bv thoiiftand of men and wnm

en we peneci anu suiisiaciory soap, toilet or medicated, tney nave ever
Nmrflnm Somm Is free from alkali, and unites purest cleansing Innredients

with healing Pine Ilalsam and delicate odor of forest flowers.
It combines In nne soap, it one price, the beat Vln and completion tojp, the belt hair and scalp

soap in the world. 23 caka at leading drugf lata ; 3 for 63 cents.

Free Soap Offer Vahnasoap
Cut nut and lcn thl rmmnn In fi. 4ia tt u m .. Af at, rA1t.:.- - at... Ml

Too lart?.lotiU oi Hiy4 JUIr-Mealt- h and 25c. caka el Harllna Medkatcd Aoao. th bitIlitli and Toilet, ' r . ..Hair. Scalp. Compleilon. (of FHty centsby letutlnc druf (lata every here at their ahopa only, or by
. Newark. N. J., either wuh or without siwp, by prepaid, lo

one one-hal- f

makes.

are

room

111.

double

Omaha,
Don't

ami

MORE

gainst

greasy.

LOCIS.

TORK,

then

most used.

cent

rarular price, 71c.
in nn in ria. n i
rliln tealcd pacLate, 00

WWMV M HMlfmHUMMti warranted to restore youthful color, beauty and lift to
J'i. rTf: ? f!! or faded halr.rus proved a blenlnc tothousandawho now a fine head ol hair. May's Hair-Healt- h, It a relreshlnr, Irarrant drenlnir and hair

frower. Not a dye nil) not stain tha icalp orciothlnc. Nopi hair falllnt.
Larfc 50 cent bottles at leadlnr drua-clits- .

II Follawlsi Draitbls iapp7 (J,,--
,

k aoJ Martina Soap It ttilr taatt ally 1

I MAIIA-Mli:tt.- MA. ., Kt (..M;i,l IO th mill I)iiUp; BCHAFKIl'S nrtUt? STOItH,
16th and Chicago.

rtn;ril, ni.UI'rs-MonOA- N. Ui Drea.lway, DeHAVEN, 332 Central Broadway;
BUOWN, 527 Malnv VVUEI.BV, m Dioadway.

Iowa Bi a :tch, 337 Broadway, Co. Bluffs. Tel

BEST PERSONALLY CONDUCTED
TOURIvST EXCURSIONS

California
Three

Excursions
Weekly

VIA

Scenic Line
and

to San
via Colorado, passing the Grandest Scenery of the Rockies nnd Sierra

by Daylight. Direct Connections to Los Angeles.

City Ticket Office, 1323 Farnam St., Omaha.

Art

CUT OUT

THIS COUPON

'Present at Bee Office

or mall this coupon with
16c and Ret thin beauti-
ful Art Calendar. When
ordering hy mall add io
for postage.

AHT I) E I' A HTM KMT,
iihr pirni.istiiKn

CO., OMAHA.

TO- -

LEAVE

OMAHA
Wednesday
Friday
Saturday

Daily First-clas- s Sleeper Through Francisco

Nevada

"The Century Girl"

Calendar
Readers of The Bee'

have tuways apprclated Its efforts to pro-
vide them with beautiful pictures at a nom-

inal cos,t, We have secured a. large quan-- ,
tlty ot tho most heautlful calendars, which
we will give to our readera only at a nomi-
nal cent.

Each platn ot the calendar Is reproduced
fro.m a wa,ter color painting by one of th
best known water color artists. Miss Maude
Stamm. The coloring Is so beautiful and
the cxecntlon so dainty that everyone will
fall In love with the first one which we
offer, The Century Olrl Calendar.

Each page represents a girl of a different
period, gowned In tbe fashion of her time.
Not the least attractive la the girl of tho
twentieth century.

As the number secured of this calendar
la limited, It will he well to send for It' at
once. They will make dalntybut Inexpen-

sive Christmas presents.
These calendars nre 10x13 Inches and ara

cold nt tho art'tstorea for one 'dollar. By
securing an Immense quantity of them wo

are able to offer them for 15c.

ART DEPARTMENT
The Bee Publishing Co., Omaha, Neb.

r yj 1

AS A 0

BUSINESS INVESTMENT
It PAVtS to bu in good uompany. U PAYS to have
,an ollit-t- ' and surroundinM of which yon need not bo
nshainod. Tho impression on your customers, clients
or patients may or may not. Induce litem to come
again. Js the 1)081 any loo food for you"..,.

THE BEE BUILDING
R. C. PETERS 4 CO,. Rental Aenti.

' The Bee Want Ads Produce Results- -


